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About Dercum Audio
W

elcome to the NEW Dercum audio! We start our second ten years with a new
owner, a big new marketing push, and a superb collection of fiction audiotapes.

As well as re-releasing many of the landmark recordings produced during Dercum's
first deca de, we are building on Dercum's traditional strength s by introducing a host
of excellent new titles. Look for the first-ever audio release of Ayn Rand's An th em
(facing page), plus original and highly respected " Best Of the Year" story collections
that define th eir genres. Find Dercum in your neighborhood bookstore or library, and
if you don't see our tapes in stock, ask for them! Get comfortable and be prepared to
get drawn into the magic world of Dercum's fine audio stories.

Dawson Church
Publisher, Celebrity Press/Dercum Audio
"Dercum Audio is of the best audiobook compani es in the business. When they
promise the best in uncut short stories and novellas of the yea r, they deliver
in spades."
- M)'S H~m' SCENE

"Dercum has attracted listeners with literary quality unabridged recordings."
-

P u nLlsHEIIs WEEKIX

" In every field of endeavor good craftsmanship is to be recognized, appreciated and
held out as the standard for others in the field. With respect to audio books, Dercum
Audio consistently provides just such an accomplishment and was therefore selected
for our enthusiastic and whole·hearted recommendation."
-

THE MlDwEs'r B OOK REVIEW

"Unabashedly unabridged producer Dercum publishes "Best of" annuals with retail
appeal. All are exclusive-to·audio."
- PUIJLlSHBHS WEEKl.Y
" Dercum gets points for fine production quality."

-

RIIINlJO ELECfli ONlC REVIlii1'

"If you've listened to many books on tape you know that some companies are better than others at providing th e listener with tran sition clu es and other extras that
make th e experience more pleasurable and satisfying, Dercum is at the top, giving
the listener an introduction to the tape, an interview with the author, and quiet,
- S AN A NTONIO EXI'IIESS Nml's
non·intrusive music at th e end of each chapter."

" I don't know how Dercum Audio pu t all these excellent writing talents to audio,
but these stories are what good ficti on is all about."
- /\I[)' STERY S CENE
"Another plus for Dercum is introductory notes to each work,"
-
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PHILADELPHIA INQUIIIER

Featured Titles
Anthem
by Ayn Ran d, with a n ln trod uction by
Leona rd Peikoff
stu nning and brilliantly realized future
A
world in which individuality has been
crushed is UlC theme of Ayn Rand's best-selling
masterpiece, Anthem. For the first time in
unabridged audio, Dercum Audio presents her
talc of 11 mun who dares to make individual
choices, to seek kn ow ledge in a dark age, to
love the woman of his choice. In a society in
whi ch people have no namo, no independence.
lind no va lues, he is hunted ror the u npardonablo crimo: having the courage to stand above
tho crowd.
Th is story presages Ayn Rand's later
books. The Fountainheod ilnd Alias Shrugged.
"Dercum has attracted listeners with literary quality
unabridged recordings."
-PWIUSflElIS W n-KIX

2 cassettes · 2 1/ 2 hours
Trade: 1-55656-242-X • $ 16.95
library: 1-55656-243-8 · $21.95

Best Science Fiction Stories
of the Year- 1997
edited by Ma rtin GrClmbel'g
he best new s iories of the year! Now

ava il ab le on Ihi s excl usive audio ediT
tion. Ocrcum Audio brings you the greatest
short scie nce fiction s lories to appear in
the las llwclvc months. Se lected by noted
a nthologist Martin Greenberg. Best Science
Fictio n brings together the mnslors, the rising stars, the surprise u ps tarts, to crea te a
s tart li ng co llngc of Inlen l and intrigue.
"These are well thought out treasure troves that
auempt to show the range and different writing
styles of a particular author or within a specific

genre."
-
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W ilSON LWIIA/IY fDUIlNAl.

cassettes . 6 hours

Trade: 1-55656-249q • $2 1.95

library: 1-55656-275-6 • S24.95

Science Fiction

Jules Verne
Master of the World

"W ith blindin g speed. it roared past cars on a Pennsylvania road. II sk immed the

At la ntic. th on - al the nick of its capta in 's will - dove benea th th e waves ... It was
the "Terror" ... s hip. s ub. plane. and la nd ve hi cle all in one and a lett er from its inve nt or
claim ed tha t with it. he would rul e the worl d." Long recogni zed as a trul y pro p heti c sc ience fi cti on classic. thi s exci ting ad venture was a lso Verno's last nove l.
4 casseltes . 300 minutes

Trade: ' ·55656·263·2 · S21.95

library: 1·55656-067-2 • S24.95

Dr. Ox's Exp eriment
ecu LL su of h is attention \0 the detail s o f scien tifi c fa cts nnd advances in tec h nology, Ju les
Vern e is consid erod one of the found ers of mod ern scie nce fic tion. In th o ri otou s
B
escapades of 01'. Ox's Experimen t he breaks new gro und , pi oneering th e first co mi c scie nce

fi cti on story to ever Ilppear in print.
2 cassettes . 120+ mi nutes

Trade: 1-55656-223-3 · S16.95

library: 1-55656-090-7 · S21.95

Paul Anderson
Queen of Air and Dar kness
he anci en t riva l ~y ~ e t w~e n ~1Uman s and elves bursts in to nam ~ in th is compelling ta lc
from the dramallc IInagmatlOll o f Poul Anderson. Queen of i llr and Darkness, first pu bli shed in 1971, is the winner ofbolh the Hugo and Nebul a awards. It is n poetic ta le of
s ma ll te lepal.hic crea tures whose d efense agai nst Earthm en co loni zin g the ir beloved plnne t.
Roland, is to create a rea lm o f myth , illusion, s uggesti o n and psychic p henomena. Will the
h u mnns overru n thi s beautiful. wild world? Also co nt ains The J\ll(111 Who Came Early.

T

2 cassettes . 3 hours

Trade: 1-55656-269-1 • S16.95

library: 1·55656·079·6 · S21.95

No Truce With Kings
wo award-winning nove lla s by the co nt emporary ma ster o f scie nce fi cti on and fantn sy,
Ande rso n has bee n exp loring strange new world s for over 40 years. I-I e s pin s ele ment s
o f tec hn ology and th o s uperna tural to crea te swo rd and sorcery sagas ilnd s pace operas.
Co nt a ins the Hugo winners, Th e Longest Voyage and No Tw ee With Kin g,<;.

T

4 casse ttes . 280 minutes
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Trade: ' ·55656·267-5 • S21.95

library: 1-55656-078-8 • S26.95

Science Fiction

Best Science Fiction Value Collections
edited by Orson Scott Ca rd and Martin GI'cenberg
rson Scott Cnrel , th e win ne r orthe Hugo. Nebula a nd World Fantasy J\ wards for fi ctio n.
a nd Marlin H. Gree nbe rg. editor-a uth or of over 100 diffe rent s hort s tory and novella
ant hologies. have teamed together to produ ce the Dercum Value Collectio ns. Eac h volu me
in the se ries co ntain s four ninety-minute casselles , w ith s ix hours of som c of th e bes t s lories in the ge nre, for und er $20! Th ese collections nrc no t ava ilabl e in book form a ny\,\, llOro:
they wo ro selected ;nul recordml especially for Dc rc tllll Audio.

O

Each Volume: 4 cassettes · 6 hours

Trade Price: $19.95

LibrMY Price: S26.95

Va hle CoJ/ection I
Th is co ll ectio n co ntain s the Nebula Award-winning slory nocll el ill Love by Pa l Murphy,
road by the au thor. Also in cludes s uch classics as Wolf Tilll(} by Wa lter J OIl Williams; Silenl
Nigllt by Ben Bovn.
Trade: 1-55656-2 15-2 library: 1-55656-125 -3

Valli e Collection II
Thi s co llec ti on co ntnins eight c1nss ic s tories. includ ing Ch ump Change by Roy Aldridge:
Eloundi 's Monkey by Judi th Du Bois.
Trade: 1-55656-2 16·0 library: 1-5 5656-148-2

1-:21

Valli e Collection III
This co ll ect ion includes s uch class ics as JHy Advice 10 th e Civilized by John Ba rnes; Over
Flat 1\lloun la;n by Terry Bi sso n .
Trade: 1-55656-2 17-9 library: 1-55656-162-8
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Science Fiction
Isaac Asimov Library

"Asimov gives an informal, conversational introduction to his
collections. He provides both an elementary education in the particular genre
and some insight into what it all means."
- Til e Pililadelpilia In quirer

Friends, Robots, Countrymen
Asimov's All Time Favorite Robot Stories I
As im ov. the modern maste r of sc ience fict ion and fal:t, and Marlin 1-1. Greenberg. a
leuding an thologist of om li me, team together to prodm.: u an unprecede nt ed collection of
Iscience
li cti on audio books. This landmark se ries prese nt s their favor it e robot sto ries from
S<lHC

Asi mov's pri vate library, wiLh a personal inlroduclion read by the master himse lf.
Thi s vo lume includes Soldier Boy by Michael Shaaru and Robot DremJls by Isaac
4 cassetles . 6 hours

Trade: 1-55656-256-X · S21 .95

ASimOV'?j

library: 1-55656-121 -+0 . S26.95

Here Today .. .Gone Tomorrow
Asimov's All Tim e Favorite Time Trovel Stories

'---_...... .

hi s vo lullle, Lbe second in 0 series, present s seve n stories including Th ere Is A Wo lf in
My 'lime Machin e by Larry Niven; The Little Black Bag by C. M. Kornb luth ; Light of
Oilier Days by Bob S haw. ~

T

4 cassettes . 6 hours

. F' P .
E
SCI- ' I nvate ' ye

rade: 1-55656-25 8-6 · 121.95

, / library: 1-55656-013-3 · 126.95

40.2 1,"/7
T

on tains: Th e Adventure of the Metal Mu rderer by Fred Saberhuge n; Mouthpiece by
Edward Wellen; Gelling Across by Robert Silve rberg; Th e Mar/ian Crown Jewels by Pou l
C
Andenmn: and War G(J me by Phillip K. Dick.
4 cassettes . 6 hours
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Trade: 1-55656-273-X • 121.95

library: 1-55656-170-9 • 126.95

'

,

Science Fiction
H. G. Wells

The Invisible Man
n this horrifi c Inle of man 's loyi ng with science and
nn
scie nti st invent s a formu la that renders hi s nes h in visib le. Now he can
Igoobscure
anywhe re. and do any thing - exce pt th at he can no longer ro nder himself visible
Hulme,

again-and he now is go ing murderously insane. First p ubli shed in 1897, H. C. Wells's
imaginative insights into human psycho logy enabled Ilim to evoke in this nove l perhaps
the ultimate a li enation that can befall a human being.
4 cassettes . 6 hours
Trade: ' -55656-261 -6 · S21.95
library: 1-55656-068-0 · $26.95

The Time Machine

-G. Wells leaps beyond the bounds of conven ti onal imagination to tell the story of the
Time Traveler. who pilots his machine to the year 802,700 - and finds a world utterly
H
changed.
He finds an apparent utopia, populated by ch.ildlike peop le ca lled the Eloi, living in
ignorant bli ss. But hi s time machine is stolen, and he discovers the existence of a second,
subterranean race, the hideo us and vicious Mo rl ocks. In this caricat ure of a capitalist system run amok, the Time Travoler finds himself an alien on his own plane l.
4 cassettes . 4 hours

Trade: 1-55656-236-5 • $21.95

library: 1-55656-091-5 • $26.95

The Star ond Other Stories
ith the technical preCision of a newspaper reporte r, H. G. We ll s describes the devastation wrought by the swoop of a blazing slar close to the earth. The snow on the
W
rlimalayas melts, and the resulting floods sweep hundreds of millions to the ir deaths.
In

the other stories on this tape, we experiment with a drug that could revolutionize the
world. discover intelligent ants that may rule IJle globe. and discover that aliens really have
been observing liS all along! Includes Th e Crystal Egg. The New Accelerator. and The
Empire of th e Ants.
2 cassettes · 3 hours

Trade: 1-55656-231-4· $16.95

library: 1-55656-092-3 • S21.95
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Science Fiction
First

CONTACT
r'lm
. nd Ex lOlli/ion
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Sidewise in Time

by Murray Leinster

n Sidewise in TIme. Lcinster invented lhe theme of r,arallel universes. Follow a university
Imasters
professor and hi s hand-picked tea m o f stud ent s as I lOy attempt to en throne the mse lves as
of a time-fractured world. In The Strange Case of John Kingman, join a doctor of
fI

psychiatric h osp it al as he s tudios tho records of a pationt who is trul y "out of thi s world."
2 cassettes · 210 minutes
Trade: ' -55656-2 27-6 · S16.95
Library: '-55656-083'4 • S21.95

First Contact

and Exploration Team

by Murray Le insler

ugo award winner Exploration Team chroni cles a gian t company's illegal coloniza tio n
H
of a planet pop u lated by a
rHee of predators. In First Conloct, a soli tary Earlh
s hip and a sol it ary alien s hi p nICol for th e firs t tim o in nebula remo te from the hOlllo
slIvnge

11

plano l of oach , Nei ther is propared for Ihis first into r-species con lact. Any mistake by either
could cos t billions o f lives. Lein ster exp lores iJ n unfo lding and complex moral dil emma of
e p ic proportion s.
library: 1-55656-084-2 • $21.95
2 cassettes · 3 hours
Trade: 1-55656-195-4 · $16.95

A Meeting With Medusa

by Arthur C. Clarke

ft er the s uccess of 2001: A Space Odyssey, Clarke became perhaps the best know n livA
ing sci -fi w rit er in the w orl d . Us ing hi s in herent sense of humor and perso nal n a ir fo r
ad ven ture . Clarke combi nes the worlds of scie nce and literature. The th ree award -winni ng
stories in this volume take the li stene r int o the realms of s pace adventure, scien ce fantasy,
and int erstellar iro ny. Also con tain s The 5 101' and Th e 9 BilJion Na m es of God.
2 cassettes · 3 hours
Trade: \ -55656-264-0 · $16.95
library: 1-55656-080- • $21.95

Adventures In Air

by Edgar Allan Poe

oe 's contribut ions to early science fi ction set him apart from all others as the most ve rsaP
til e storytell er in hi s tory. Mel/ollta Tauto (1849) takes the form of a letter dated April
Fool 's Day, 2849, writt en by n woman aboard a doomed tra ns-Atl ant ic super-blimp. Th e

Unparalleled Adventure oj HallS Pfall is part satire. part hoax, and part ae ronautical fantasy, a nd es tab li shed an important p rocedent w h ich conti nues in lit erature to this d ay - that
of sc ie nce fi cti on bei ng ground ed in scie nce fa cl.
2 cassettes · 3 hours
Trade: 1-55656-196-2 • $16.95
library: 1-5565 6-086-9 • $21.95
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Mystery
Four on Maigret

by Geo rges Simenon

intage Ma ig ret! A lorry dri ve r has acc icl e ntnll y !'till n car off the
rond into th e ri vc r a t nig ht. When it is recovered. th ere is no
d ri ve r- but th ere is a bod y in the trun k! Co ntains: tvlf. lV/on day,
Maigret's Pipe, Maigret's J\llistoke, and The Droll'ned Me n 's Inn.
1 cassettes · 3 hours

V

Trade: ' -55656-254-3 · S 16.95 library: '-55656-077·X • S21.95

We Never Sleep

by Allan Pinkerton

T

ru e li fe expl o its o f th e fo u nd e r of the w o rld famo us de tecti ve
nge ncy prov id e n fnsci nating s na ps hot o f A mc rictl ll life in the
turbu le nt Wil d Wes t. Co nta ins: An Insumn ce COllspim c),. The /\110 /1
wllo Stuttered , Qu ick Work and The Hord Lif e of a Detective.

2 cassettes · 3+ hours
Trade: ' -55656-240-3 • S16.95 library: 1-55656-04 1-9 • $2 1.95

The Intrusions of Dr. Czissar

M

by Eric Ambler

r. Jones' \vife is d ead! Hi s th ird wife and th o thi rd one to di e!

Hi s a li b i is rock so li d . 01'. Cz issa r must firs t prove th at Jo nes
did no t murde r h is w ife be fore he can prove how ho, in fa ct, d id!
2 cassetles • 2 hours
Trade: ' -55656-260-8 • S16.95 library: 1-55656-0 12-5 • S21.95

The Secret of the Fox Hunter

by Will a m LeQuex

eQuex, fr iend of kings and q uee ns, tra vell e d the 19 th cen tury
L
g lobe writi ng es pi o n nge th rill e rs . Contnin s h is bos t: Th e Secret
of Ihe Fox Hunt er, Fortllne 's Fool, Tile Womon with Blemish and
(I

The Fatal Finger.
2 cassettes · 2 hours
Trade: 1-5565 6-274-8 · 1 16.95 library: 1-55656-02 1-4 • S21.95

The Old Man in the Corner

by The Ba roness Orczy

o w ca n this lilli e old mon so lve Lond on's most p uzzling
c rimes ...and w ith o ut
lea ving h is e ha ir'! I-I e ro the autho r of
H
Th e Scarlet Pimpernel introdu ces mystery's fir st nnn c hni r detective .
evo l'

2 casseltes • 150 minutess
Trade: 1-55656-268-3 • S16.95 library: 1-55656-035-4 · S2 1.95

In Pursuit of Arsene Lupin

by Ma uri ce Leblanc

he Prince of T hieves ! Lupin is France's greates t c ri m ina l \Vh o, and
batt les his nemes is S herlock Homes. Co nt ain s:

Th e Queen 's
T
Necklace, Madam e Im ber/'s Safe, Th e Black PeM} , Th e /\I/ysterious
'/i'avellor a n d Sh erlock No/m es A rrives Too Late.
2 casseltes • 3 hourss
Trade: 1-55 656·259 -4 • S16.95 library: 1·5565 6·020·6 · S2 1.95

M stery
Best Mystery Stories
of the Year-1997
edited by Martin Greenberg
ow available in Uli s exclus ive <ludio ediN
li o n. DerclIlll Aud io bri ngs you the greatest
short mystery slori es to appear in the las t
twe lve month s. Selected by noted anthol ogis t
Martin Greenberg, Best Mystery bri ngs logeth er
the m asters, the ri s ing s tars, and th e s urpri se
ups lnrls to create n startling co llage o f ta lent
a nd intrigue.
4 cassettes . 6 hours
Trade: 1·55656·247·0 . S21.95 u brary: 1-55656-248·9
l!.i !Stl6)9~ -55656-248-9 • S26.95

Best Mystery Value Collections

J

os h Pacht er, res pected mys tery s tory criti c,
and Martin H. Greenberg, edi toNlu thor of
over 100 different s horl story a nd nove lla
antho logies, Icmncd togetb er to produce an
annll al coll ecti on of stori es by th o boS I and
bright est in th e mys tery genre. Each volum e in
tho Dm'c um Va lu e Collections conta in s four
nincty· minut c cassettes, with s ix hoUl's o f so me
of th e best slori es in the genre. fOi' under $20]
These co ll ectio ns nrc not ava ilable in book form
a nyw here: they were selected and reco rded
exclu sively for DerclIlll Aud io.

Each Votume: 4 cassettes . 6 hours
Trade Price: $19.95 · library Price: $26 .95

Value Collection I
Co nt a ins Lhe 1988 Edgar Award-win ning slory
So ft Monkey by Harlan Elli son . p illS nin e criti·
curly acclaimed authors and their stori es.
Includes sllch classics as Turn Away by Edward
Gorman and Th e Used by Loren D. Estl enwll.
Trade: 1-55656-212-8 • library: 1-5 5656-129-6

Valu e Collection II
Ni ne classic slori es in cluding Flicks by Bi ll
Cren s haw, 1969 Edgar Award Winn ~ r. and Th e
Daknr Hun by Clark Howard .
Trade: 1-55656-21 3-6 • library:I-55656-14 2- 3

Valu e CollecLion 111
Ei gh t class ic slories including The Photogmphy
oJ th o Dearest D(~JlIn ct by Reginold Bretno r;
Prisoners by Ed Gorman.
Trade: 1-55656·214-4 • library: 1-55656-1 60-1
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T Sherlock H Ime_s_ b_Y_Sir_Art_h~ur~Co_na_n
0

The Speckled Band

D
--=
oy:..le----l

and OtJ,er Stories

he onl y cases lhal truly interested Sherl ock I-Io lmes were those
thai were highl y unus ual, a nd Dr. Wa tso n recoun ts Iha l Th e
Speckled Band was perhaps lhe strangest o f al l. I-iaiines is fo r o nco
mistaken . and peo p le may die as a resu lt. In The Bell'} Comrlel,
Sherlock I-Iollnes has to fi t together a puzzle in whie 1 each membe r of a st ubbo rn fam ily holds a piece. Conta ins The Mall lI'ilh Ihe
'}h'jsled Lip. Th e Engineer's Thumb , The Five Ol'(JlIgt~ Pips and Th e
Bascombe Valley Myslery.

T

2 cassettes · 3 hours
Trade: 1-55656-172-5 • S16.95 library: 1-55656-299-3 • S21.95

A Study in Scarlet
he first , an d to many the best , case for the fmnous
Sherlock Ho lmes. Publi sh ed in the 28th issue of Becto n 's
Christmas An nun 1 1887, A Study in Scarlel was " nu ng like n
bo mbs hell in to the field of det ecti ve fictio n" (Dorothy Sayers).
Join Dr. Wa tson as he first meets th e brooding Hohn es and as
they loca te th eir now famOllS apartment as 221 B Bnker Street
in the midst of 11 cnse th at spa ns two con tin ents.

T

4 cassettes · 300 minutes
Trade: 1-55656-229-2 · 121.95 Library: 1-55656-062-1 • S26.95

The Sign of Four
ho is se nding the beautifu l Miss Mors tHIl a rare and priceW
less pea rl enc h year'? Ho lmes an d Watso n purs ue In dian
treas ure and m urders w hose ominoll s trademark is "t he sign of
four." When Sherlock Ho lmes is commissioned to investigate
the mean ing o f this odd message, he and h is tru sted Watso n
have litt le idea of the scope of danger an d intrigue they have
been recruited to d en l with.
4 cassettes · 6 hours
Trade: 1-55656-228-4 • S21.95 library: 1-55 656-140-7 · S26.95

The Red Headed League

and Other Slories

o Sherlock Ho lmes she is always the woman," says Wa tso n of
Irene Ad ler in 1\ Scandal in Bohemia. "In h is eyes she
eclipses and pred omin ates th e wh ole of her sex." In The Redheaded League, 1-10 lines uses min ute detai ls of 11 s ma ll mystery to
so lve a larger one. Ho lm es tell s Wat son about one of hi s firs t
cases, The Mu sgrave Hi/u(J/, wh ich led him to discover the cro wll
of a form er King of England . Also contai ns A Case of l£flmlily.

T

2 casselles • 3 hours
Trade: 1-55656-226-8 · S16.95 library: 1-55656-016-8 · 121.95

The Blue Carbuncle
n The Blue C(l rbunc/e, a priceless and unique gc m has bee n s tole n.
IChHo
lmes unexpectedly discovers it lodged in Ihe c rop of a
ristmas goose! But Ihe myste ry of how the stone gol there is deeper still. In The Noble Bache/or. Lord 51. Simon's w ife vanishes the
morning they Illorry! In Th e Copper Beeches, Ho lmes is retained by
<l

governess who works at a very strange

hOll sl.'-sO

slnmgc thai

Holmes s us pects fou l p lay from the start.
2 cassettes · 3 hours

Trade: 1-55656-2 19-5 . S16.95 library: 1-55656·065-6 . S2 1.95' • _ _ _ _ _~::::~~~~

•

n

M stery

"
•

The Haunted Actress

by Simon Brett

our high ly accla imed detective stories pra ised for their pl ots, rich atmos phere. and s urF
prise endings. Murder is Lha lhcme. S impl e murder. ingenious murder, successfu l and
unsuccessful murd er, premeditated and impulsive murder. Join the aClor-detective Charles
Paris as he contend s wit h the threats to the li fe o f IJ faeled sta r in the title s tory.
2 cassettes · 3 hours

Trade: 1-55656-257-8 · S16.95

The Da Vinci Affair

library: 1-55656-07 1·0 · S21.95

by Ri chard Prather

ig, sun-bro nzed and w hit e-haired Shel don "S holl" Scotl- happy go lu c ky Los Angeles
pri vate eye - is hired by s uper-rich C. Raney Madison to recover a uni<\uel y va luable
Leo nardo On Vinci stole n from hi s mansion in Be l Ai r. Madison wa nt s She I to not onl y
recover his Da Vi nci. but to identify both th e thief and wh oever w ill be receivi ng the drawing - all withou t letti ng a nyone know he's in the p ic ture.

B

2 cassettes · 2 hours

Trade: 1-55656-244-6 • S16.95

The Bawdy Beautiful

library: 1-55656-245-4 • S21.95

by Ri chard Prather

rime Prather. Whe n the luscious Lyd ia Brind ley finds a "b ug" under her bed. s he cn lls
P
Shell Scoll to th e rescue. It is Scott's first " hed bug" assig nm e nt but he is m a rc than
happy to oblige. Everything fro m SCoU's c rew c ut to hi s Ca dd y convertibl e to his rea dy-foranythi ng libido is g lorio ll s ly a nd unabashedly 19505.
2 cassettes · 3 hours

Trade: 1-55656-241- 1 • S16.95

The Modern Science of Thief-Taking

library: 1-55656-050-8 · $2 1. 95

by Charles Dickens

hi s great au th or \\Ins nlso a pioneer o f detective fiction! Know n for hi s rO llwn li c c haracters of 19t h century England, Dickens was also a pioneer of detec ti ve fi ction . Let us
introduce yo u to fi ve timeless s tori es of cri me and detect ion , in cl ud ing the la ndmark !'irst
use of the p la in cloth es d etecti ve in mys te ry fiction.

T

2 cassettes · 3 hours
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Tr.lde: \ ·55656·266·7 • S16.95

library: 1·55656·104·1 • S2 1.95

Mystery

Ellery Queen's Calendar of Crime

by Ellery Queen

ne of the most unique and in triguing coll ecti ons of s hort stories ever. Ellery Queen presen ts us wi th a mystery of each month of the year! Now for the fir st lim e in it s entirety.
we are p roud to presen t all 12 s lories in two vo lumes.

O

January to Jun e includes The luner Circle: Th e President's Half-Disme; Tile Ides of
Michaellvlagoon: The Emperer's Dice: Th e Gettysburg Bugle: Th e Medical Finger.
4 cassettes · 6 hours

Trade: 1-55656-224-1 • S21.95

library: 1-55656-066-4 • S26.95

July to December includes Th e Fallen Anr.(Jel: Th e Needle's Eye: Th e Three R's; Th e Dead
Cat: The TaJlta/a Bottle: The Dauphin 's Dol.
4 cassettes · 6 hours
Trade: 1·55656-250-0 · S21.95
UbrMY: 1-55656-07 3-7 • S26.95

The Stolen White Elephant

And Other S tories

by Mark Twain

or cleft plot. rio tous inventiveness. unforge ttable charact ers. a nd language that brilliantly
cap tures th e li ve ly rhy thm s of American speech. no w rit er co mes close to Mark Twa in .
(1682) - which 'J\vain beg in s by sole mnl y assuring us is
absolut ely tru e - is a prepos torous tal c of a priceless 48 foo t elepha nt on the loose in New
York City.
Trade: ) -5 5656-246-2 • S16.95
library: 1-55656-247-0 · $21.95
2 cassettes · 2 hours

F
The Stolen While Elephant

The Astonishing Father Brown

by G. K. Chest erton

ne of Falhel' Brown's friend s brings him an ancio nt volu llle . di scove red in Africa. with
a h ideous curse inscribed on the cove r. Five me n ha ve ab ruptl y va ni sh ed after ope ning
O
it. Will Fath er Brown be the next? In the Oracle of the Dog. Father Brown ponders upon
how a dog, a long way fr om the scelle of a crime, barks and whi nes at the ins tant his master
is kil led. Silti ng at his desk a hundred mil es away, co mp osi ng a sermon, Fath er Brow n
solves a mys tery th at ha s o th ers ba flled . Also co ntnin s Th e AI/a ll In the Pa ss(lge and The
Absence of i\llr. Closs.
2 cassettes .. 3 hours

Trade: \ ·55656·300·0 " S16.95

Library: \ ·55656·301·9 " S21.95
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Mystery

fa\Iorite

LockedKoom
Mysteries 1

Favor ite American Detectives I
merica n au thors and s iori es d omina te the mystery scene. Marlin H. Greenberg . the con·
temporary "Dean of Anlhologies." a nd edi tor o f over 50 mystery story co ll ectio ns in
A
print. ilnd Rosalind M. Greenberg h ere tea m up w ith
Audio to produce an un p receDcrclIlll

de nted collecti on of contemporary mystery fi ction. Th eir choices includ e s uch favorit es as
By the Oall'n's Early Light by Lmvrcncc Block; Th e Leopold Locked Room by Edward D.
I-loch; 1'1/1 In the Book by Loron D. Esllomlln; The Good Samarit(J/J by Isaac Asimov; Th e
Man Wh o Shot Lewis Van ce by Stua rt Kamins ky.
4 cassettes · 6 ho urs

Trade: 1-55656-25 1-9 · $21.95

Library: 1-55656-123-7 · $26.95

Favorite Locked Room Mysteries I
he bod y's ins ide. and the room is scaled! Who did it, and how'? This landmark series
T
compri ses approximately 16 vo lum es; each presenting th e edit or's choice of the best
mystery and deteclion stories by theme. These classic locked room mysteries include Th e
U

E.'((I(:t Opposite by Erle Sta nl ey Gardner; Van ishiIlg Act by Di ll Pronzini and Michae l
Kurland; The Pl'Oblem of CelJ 13 by Jacq ues FUll'ell e; His Heart Co uld Break by Craig Rice.
4 cassettes . 6 hours
Trade: 1·55656- 197-0 • S21.95
Ubrary:1-55656-150-4 • S26.95

Femmes and Fatalities
hi s, th e third edition in the series . pays lribu te to the enorm ous co ntri bution women
T have
mnde to lhe history of mystery and detection wri ting.
The nine s tories incl ude Deo th 01 Homonce Writer by Joan Hess; Recipes for a Happy
(I

Mauiage by Ned ra Tyro; Fifty Acres of Prime Seaweed by Charlott e MacLeod; The Man
Who iJOlmd J-lis Wife by Janet LaPierre: Appetite ... by Burbara Paul.
4 cassettes · 6 hours
Trade: 1-55656-252·7 · $21.95
library: 1·55656·168-7 · S26.95
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M
Two True Tales of Suspense

by Abraham Lincoln

ontains two forgotten tTue-lire incidents of mystery and intrigue
penned by and in volving the Presiden t hi mself. Trave l back 10
Lbe Civil War era with Lincoln and Allan Pinkerton, founder of the
world famous detective agency.
2 cassettes · 2 hours

C

Trade: 1-55656-239-X • S16.95 library: 1-55656-022-2 • $21.95

The Doctor, His Wife and the Clock
by Anna Kath erine Green
nna Ka theri ne Green 's first book,
earned Gree n tJJe titl e of "The Mother orthe Detect ive NoveL"
A
The
His Wife, nnd the Clock (1895), fcatures tho same hero,

The Leovemvorlh Case (1878),

DoctOl~

detecl.ive Ebenezer Gryce. a low key, New York poli ce officer, in 1~'D1lI
one of the mos t halluci natory opening sce nes in modern fi cti on.
2 cassettes · 180+ minutes
Trade: 1-55656-221-7 · $1 6.95 library: 1-55656-018-4 . $21.95

Fix the National

and Ot.her Racing Stories

by Dick Francis

Fix the National

con tains five s hort stories of racing wo rld mysteri es. In the tille story. Ch ief Superi nt endent Cri spin m int s the
judges to fLx tbe res ult s of the Grand National, Dritain 's prem iere
allnual horse race! Eve n if it mean s catc hing the Birmingham bnnk
robbers. can the Jockey Clu b sllnctio n s lI ch a movo'!
2 cassettes · 2 hours
Trade: 1-55656-253-5 · $1 6.95 library: 1-55656-135-0· $21.95

The Diary of J. G. Reeder

by Edgar Wallace

dgar Wa ll ace was one of Ihe mos t prolific aut hors of the 20th
ce ntu ry. In 1 DZOs England. olle oul of eve ry four books so ld WilS
written by him . The DiOlY of j. C. J1eede/' featu res one of Wallace's
Illost famo us in vestiga tors as he looks at the sea my s id e of li fe.

E

4 cassettes · 300 minutes
Trade: 1-55656-220-9 • $21.95 library: 1-55656-074-5 • $26.95

To Catch a Thief and Oth er Stories by E. W.

Hornung

J. Ram es is th e grea test or all fictional thi eves. Hi s charm,
w il. and handsome appeara nce ma ke h is a welcome
A .brilliant

guest in Lbe homes o f England 's weal lhi est fam ili es. Rames was the
insp iration fo r severa l film s including the Cary Cm nt. Crace Kell y
vers io n of '/0 Gatch a Thief.
2 cassettes · 360 minutes
Trade: 1-55656-237-3 • $ 16.95 library: 1-55656-019-2 • $21.95

A Shock to the System

by Simon Brell

rah am Marsh all had all th e e lements of success. Every thing
was going accord ing to p lan. Then the unt hi nkabl e hap pe ned.
a nd his plans fo r ru rlher upwa rd mobi lity would ha ve to be
s hel ved, unl ess ... Unless certain incon veni ent people were to di e.

G

8 casseUes • 9.5 hours
Trade: 1-55656- 102-4 • $29.95 library: 1-55656-070-2 • $34.95
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Horror
By Edgar Allan Poe

Tales to Make Your Skin Cr awl
he most important American author of the macabre, Poc's horror slo·
T
The Black Gal
th e narrator's slide int o alco holi sm and murcl er. The Cask of Amonti/Joc/o
d es are timeless. In

(1843) a si nis ter cal accompan ies

(1846) tells of n foud between two noblemen. and the lengths th ey will go
to in order to destroy one another. Fall of the House of Usher (1839) mny
be Poc's darkest story. In The Masque of Red Death (1842), a group of
noblemen tries to outwit a hideous plague sweeping the country.
2 casseltes • 2 hours
Trade: 1·55656·234·90 . 116.95 library: 1-55656-069-9 · 121.95

Tales to Make You Check Under Your Bed
he Pit and the Pendulum
is
or the
T
condemned
a slow death by lhe Spanish Inqu isition. The
Business At/an (1850) is a tongue in cheek description of the Beth'i·
(1842)

POc's famous story

man

10

ties of an aspiring entrepreneur. Also includes Why tile Uttle
Frenchman Wears His Arm ill a Sling nnd Th e Spinx (1850).
2 cassettes . 2 hours
Trade: 1-55 656·2 33·0 • $16 .95 library: ' -55656- 175-3 • $21.95

Three Tales of Mystery
hou Art the Man ('1850) is a whimsical murder mystery. Ratt1eborough
is barned by the disappearance and presumed denth of it s most
T
wealthy citizen. a long with a large sum of cash. In
Murders in
The

lite

Hue Morgue (1841) and Th e Purloined !.,e ller(1845) wo meet up with
Auguste Dupin. one of the first and most original amateur sleuths.
2 cassettes · 3 hours
Trade: ' -55656-235-7 · $16.95 library: ,-55656-048-6 · $21.95

Truly Great Ghost Stories

by Charles Dickens

a in th o mas ter storyte ller for tal es of a mnn kidnapped by goblin s; a
baron whose though ts of su icide are reversed in th e most unexpec ted
way: n rnilwny sw itchma n whose premon iti on of death is most un fortuIUlt e: and a wild ta le of a s upern at ura l adve nture.

J

2 casseltes • 3 hours
Trade: 1-55656-225-X • $16.95 library: 1-55656-095-8 • $21.95

Mary Shelley's Frankenstein

by Mary Shelley

he orig in al Fmnkellstein is a fur cry fro m the horror movies thal have
borrowed from it. It is a large-scale dra ma about a being who is
judged as a mon ster because of hi s appearance, and w ho then spu rns the
soci ety-and the maker-t hat rejects him . Written when she was sti ll in
her teenage years, Mary Shell ey defined the gothi c romance genre.

T

6 cassettes · 8 hours
Trade: 1-55656-255-1 • $26.95 l ibrary: 1-55656-087-7 • $3 1.95

Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde

by Robert Louis Stevenson

n Stevenso n's fa moll s s upern atural story of good vers us ev il, the well·
inten tio ned phys icia n Dr. Jekyll drin ks the poti on tha t is the cul min ati on of his research. He un leas hes the dark side o f his nat ure, turning
int o the hideolls Mr. Hyde .

I

2 cassettes · 3 hours
Trade: '-55656-222-5 • $ 16.95

library: 1-55656·088-5 • S21.95

Horror
Best Horror Stories
of the Year-1997
edited by Martin Gree nberg
e lecti ng th e freshest nnd mosl origin a l talents to
have appeared in print for th e last twelve
months. antho logis t Martin Greenberg gives us a
landma rk co ll ec tion of w ho's who on th e horro r
writi ng sc:o nc. T h is co ll ection is the unique ly
aut horitative voice of how the h orror genre has
deve loped in the la st twelve m onths, and is exclusive 10 DCl'cuill Audio!
4 cassettes · 6 hours

S

-Je: 1-55656-2 76-4 • $21.95
.ary: 1-55656-277-2 • S24.95
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HORROR
Stories of tire Year

Best Horror Value Collections
edited by Orso n Scott Card a nd
Martin Greenberg
Scali Card, th o winner of the Hugo.
Neb ula and World Fantasy Awards for fic tion,
O rson

and Martin H. Greenberg, have teamed together to
produce the De rc lim Va lue Coll ections. Each vo lum e in the seri es contain s four ni nety-minute cas·
settes, with s ix h o urs of sOllle of the besl s lo ries in
th e genre for unde r 5201
Each Volume: 4 cassettes · 6 hours
Trade Price: SI9.95 · Library Price: S26.95

Falue Collection I
Includes s uc h class ics as Cage 37 by Wayne
Wi ghtma n : The Coloniza tion of Edwin Beal by
Lisa Tuttle: He-liVe-Await by Howa rd Waldrop.
Trade: '-55656·209-8 Library: 1·55656-131-8

\falu e Collection II
Incl udes s tich class ics as Lost Boys by Orson
Scott Card ; Th e Kill Fix by Richard Kad rcy:
Boobs by S uzy McKee Charn as : Duplicity by
Karen Joy Fowler.
Trade: 1-55656-210-1 Library:I-55656-146-6

due Collection 11/
ncl ucl es su ch class ics as The Back of His Hond
by Ste ph e n Gn ll aghe r: incident 011 alld Off A
Mountain n and by Joe R. La nsdal e; WifJ by
Gra ham Masterso n : Ugly by Cary Brandner.
Trade: 1 ·55656-21 1-X library: 1-55656-164-4

1

Cul~e~p-er

Adventures

by Gary Paulsen

The Culpepper Adventures are one of the best*se ll ing young adult
series of books ever p ublis hed. Featuring Lbe intrepid heroes Dune
and Amos in a series of thrilling scrapes, their ingenuity, co urage
and just plain luck keep lhem intacl lhrough a variety of funny and
da ngerous situa tions. These books are praised by critics. parents
and libraria ns for lheir h u mo r, and their honest, one-all-o ne lan guage. Each Dercum Audio title fea tures two unabridged
Culpepper ad ven tures!

The Case of the Dirty Bird an d Dune's Doll

I ~: lW, n.~ '·~~
~
'!,
' t;
~

Trade: 1·55656·182·2 • $9.95 Ubrary: 1-55656·183-0 • S 16.95

. ..

Culpepper's Cannon and Dune Gets Tweaked
Trade: ' -55 656-184-9 • $9.95 library: 1-5 5656-185-7 • S16.95

Dune and the Flaming Ghost an d
Amos Gets Famous
Trade: 1-55656-188-1 · 59 .95 library: 1-55656-189-X · $16.95

Dune and Amos Hit the Big Top and
Dune's Dump
Trade: 1-55656-190-3 · $9.95 library: 1-55656-19 1-1 • $16.95

Dune and the Scam Artists and
Dune and Amos and the Red Tatoos
Trade: ' -55656-192-X . $9.95 library: 1-55656-193-8 · $16.95
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Dune's Halloween and Dune Breaks the Record
Trade: ' ·55656· 186·5 . 59.95 library: '-55656-187-3 · 516.95

,
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_ _...;.Fantasy
Best Fantasy Stories of the Year-1997
edited by Martin Greenberg
he best new stories o f the year! Now available on this

T exclu sive audi o edition, OcrclIm AudiotJICbrings you the

grealest sho rt fantasy s tories to appear in
last twe lve
months. Se lected by noted anthologist Marlin Greenberg.
Best Fantasy brings logether voices new and old to crea te
th e authorita ti ve pi ctu re of who's who and what's new on
the fan tasy w riting sce ne.
4 cassetles • 6 hours
Trade: 1-55656-278-0 • S21.95 library: 1-55656-279-9 • S24.95

Best Fantasy Value Collections
rson Sco tt Cn rd, th e winner o f the Hugo,
Nebula and Wo rld Fa n tasy Awards for fieO
lion, and Marlin H. Greenberg. have learned
together 10 produce lhe Dcrcum Value
Collections. Each volume in the se ri es co nta ins
fo ur ninety- minut e cassett es, w iLh six hours of
some of th e best stories in the genre, for under
S20t Th ese co ll ecti ons are not avai lable in book
form anyw here.
Each Volume: 4 cassettes · 6 hours
Trade Price: S19.95 · library Price: S26.95

Value Co/Jectioll I
lncl udes seven criti ca ll y accla imed s tories
in dudj ng Perpetuity Blues by Nea l Darrett, Jr.
and Max ie S ilas by Augus tin e Fu nnel l.
Trade: 1-55656-206-3 library:1 -55656-127-X

Value Co/Ject.ioll J/
Includes 10 classics s uch as Wine/wagon Smith
and the J\tlarlians, by Lnwrcnce Watt-Evnns; We
Could Do Wors() by Gregory Benford; Events
Which Took Place A Day Before Other Events
by Avra m Davidson; Presci(mce by Pa t Murphy,
and Wbat Befell Miriam by Algis Burdrys.
Trade: 1-55656-207-' Ubrary: 1-55656-144-X

Value Collection III
Includ es eigh t class ics s uch as In the Trees by
Steve Rasni c Tern ; 1Ymekceper by John
Morrcssy.
Trade: 1-55656-20B-X library: 1-55656-166·0

Wages Creek

by Jeffrey Hickey

verythi ng is going great on Ih e Hickey Famj ly
camping tri p - until Dad ca tches a col d. At
magical Wages Creek campground , Ihe grasses are
tall. the creck bubbles and the loca l ducks arc like
no olher ducks yo u 've mel be fore!

E

1 cassettes · 2 hours
Trade: 1-55656-194-6 · Sl B.95
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Classic Literature

Sleeping Beauty and Other Stories

"
by Cha rles Perrallll and others

nclud es the timeless stories: Cinderella. Sleeping Beauty. Little Hed l1ie/ing Hood . and
Puss In Boots.
2 cassettes · 2 hours
Trade: 1-55656-199-7 • S16.95
library: 1-55656-10 1-6 • $21.95

I

Rapunzel

and Other Tales

by Brothers Grimm

isillhe mogi c world of ruil'ies, witches. and l;l0blin s brought vividly to life by Ihn masters of ea rly ni netee nth ce ntury folk tales , Jakob and Wil helm Grimm. Includes Rumplestillskin. /-Ioll sel (lnd GreleJ. Rap unzeJ. Little Red Riding Hood. Sno ll' l",hilo and others.
2 casseltes ' 2 hours
Trade: ' -55656-203-9 ' $16 .95
library: \ -55656-064-8 ' $2 1.95

V

The Red Badge of Courage

by Stephen Crane

hen Stephen Cmne w rot e Ihi s greatest of novel s of th e American Civ il War. he W(l 5
o nl y 21 years old. Yet he manages to vividly d escribe the terror of balti c. and the
s low·motion torrent of emo ti ons pouring through soldiers under fire. The landma rk work o f
modern Amer ica n fi cti on.

W

4 cassettes · 300 minutes

Trade: 1-55656-271-3 · S21.95

libra ry: 1-55656-094-X • S26.95

A Children's Christmas Sampler
h is love ly co llection of classic tal es is the perfect co mpanion for ba king Ch ristmas cookies, tree trimming, or cuddling in front o f the fire. Includ es Andersen's The Fir 'free ,
T
Alcott 's Becky's Christnws Dream. T'u'os the Nig ht Before Christmos. and SI. Lu ke's The

Christmas Star)"
1 cassette · 1 hour

Trade: 1·55656-204· 7 · S10.95

Bartleby the Scrivener

libmry: 1·55656-171·7 • S14.95

by Herman Melville

erman Mel ville's dark ancl riveting s tory te ll s the ta le of Bu rtleby, an d h is descent down
the ru ngs o f the ladder of san it y in to darkness. It wa s writte n du ring onc of the lowest
po in ts o f Melville's life, and re fl ects his ow n dep ressio n over hi s nppal'ont ly fa il eu careo r.

H

2 cassettes . 3 hours
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Trade: 155656-205-5 • S16.95

library: 1-55656-100-8 • S21.95

Classic Literature
Call of the Wild

by Jilek London

r

ack Lo nd on's class ic 1903 story of Buck, fI cou rageous d og figh ting fo r slirvivil l in th e Alaskan wil derness. is wide ly considered 10
e h is mas terpiece. As Buck is ri pped from his pampered s urrou ndings and s hi p ped 10 Alaska to be a sled dog. his pri miti ve. wo lfli ke
nature begins to e merge flS he u nd ertakes a mythic journ ey thnt
lran sforms him int o the legend ary "C host Dog" of th e Kl ondike.
2 cassettes · 3 hours

IlliiJii

Trade: 1·55656·198·9 • S 16.95

Ubrilry: , ·55656-099-0 • S21.95

The Scarlet Plague

by Ja ck London

is after the ho locau s t. A d ead ly virus has dec imated th e \vo rld.
Granse r is loft to \ry to trans fer th e flam e of civ ili za ti on
th e
Ilikes
of Hare-Lip ,
and Edwin. Th is story. by o ne of
t

10

1-100- 1-1 00.

America's most im portant wr iters. is timel ess and il t times fright en·
ingly pro phet ic o f co ntemporary iss ues.
.~!I.t
2 cassettes · 180+ minutes
Trade: 1·55656-272-1 • S 16.95 library: 1-55 656-085-0 • S2 1.95

A Connecticut Yankee in
King Arthur's Court

by Mark 1\vain

his li me traveling ta le cap tures th e inmgi natio n o f young and
old wh en Hank Mo rgan fi nds himse lf magica ll y trans ported to
T
6th cen tury England. Hil arious co nsequences are intermingled
with high ad ven ture.
8 cassettes · 8 hours
Trade: 1·55656·200-4 • S29.95 library: 1-5565 6-089- 3 · S34.95

The Snow Queen and Other Stories
by Hans Christian Andersen
nd erse n drew from recoll ections of hi s ow n childh ood when
pennin g these fa iry tales. In cludes six u nab ridged stori esTh e 5 1'1 011' Queen , Th e Ug ly Duc kli1lg. Th e Emperor's Ne ill S uit,
Th e Princess and th e Pea. Til e Litlle Mermaid. and Th e LillIe
l\tIatch·$eller.

A

2 cassettes · 2 hours
Trade: 1-55656·202·0 · S1 6.95 library: 1-55656-063-X · S21.95

The Man Who Would Be King

by Rudyard Kipling

hl! J\tlall Wh o Would Be King tell s th e tragi·co mi c tal e of two

Engli sh ad venturers who att empt to rule an As ian co ulltry.
T
When th e loca ls revere them as god s. they ex periment gingerly

with their new power. then plls h thei r pretense of godh ood too far.
Also conta ins Tod 's A nw n d m e nf and Th e Tomb of His A ncestors.
2 cassettes · 2 hours
Trade:1-55656-262-4 • S1 6.95 library: 1·55 656-061 -3 · S21.95

Tales ofIndia
ip ling was at hi s best drawing from his childhood in Vi ctorinn
K
In dio. Ent er th e dreams of nn Engli sh soldi er. then witn ess the
renlity of famino .mel a love story among this imckd rop of tragedy.
Con tains The Brus /lIvood Boy; and Willi(//l1 th e Conqueror.
2 cassettes . 3 hours
Ttade: l ·5 5656-232·2 · S1 6. 95 library: 1-55656-098-2 . S21.95
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Classic Literature
Peter Pan

by

J.

M. Ba r rie

h is class ic laic has cn pti vated tho imaginatio n of people of all
ages th ro ughout the yea rs s ince th e s lory was rirsl publi shed as
Peter and Wendy. Whil e s ubsequ ently produced as a pl ay. n movie.
lmd rcwritlen in pa ler versions, listening La Ulis unabridged tex t
brings the richness of Ihe originnl s tory to life.
4 cassettes · 4 hours

T

Trade: ' -55656-201 -2 · S21.95 library: 1-5 5656-093-1 • S26.95

Mir acle at Philadelphia

A

by Cath erin e Drinke r Bowen

Baok-Or-The -Month Clu b primary se lection for nn unprecede nted
seco nd ti me ! In the s um mer 0[1787, 55 mOil from differing back-

gro un ds and beli e fs came togother in Philadelp hi a 10 draft the U.S.
Const itution. Describes the co n niel and contributions of Patrick He nry,
Benjmnin Frank lin , Alexander Hmni lton, and George Washington.
12 cassettes . 10 hours

library: ' ·55656·265·9 · $49.95

Sir H. Rider Haggard
Black Heart and White Heart
2 cassettes · 2+ hours
Trade: 1·55656·218·7 · $16.95 library: '·55656-096·6 · $21.95

Smith and the Pharoahs

and Ot.iler Slories

eet the rea l lndianu Jones! Stephen Spielberg mode led hi m after
the legendary Allan Quartermain. a dash ing explorer whose wiL
and fast rc tloxcs kepi him al ive in a variety of inhospitab le circum·
s tances. Haggard wrote mllny stories about a lege ndary queen .
Ayesha, "S ho Who Must Be Obeyed," who ruled a h uge umpire in
centro l Africa. and w ho frequently tangled with Quurtcrmain .

M

2 cassetles • 3 hours
Trade: 1-55656-230-6 • $ 16.95 library: 1-55656-081·8 • $21.95

The Thrn of the Screw and Daisy Miller
by Henry James
ixi ng ev il and innoce nce together in ways never before imogined. Th e Tum of til(} Scraw is one of Lhe most famou s ghos t
M
s tories of a ll timo. A lI ew governess comes to a remote Engl ish
mans io n to take care of two angelic chi ldren w ho Illay be pas·
sessed. Also con tains D(Jjsy Miller.
4 casseltes • 6 hours
Trade: ' ·55656-238·1 • S21.95 library: 1-55656-097-4 · $26.95

Rap paccini's Daughter
D

appaccini's Da ug hter is a chi ll ing portrait of a scien ti st who war·
pure rationality. His da ught er. Beatri ce, is as bea utiful liS the
nowers Rappncci ni grows for their Loxic powers. But her touch is dendly. NaLh ani e l Hawthornc's rich . absorbing prosc. and;) compe lling p lot .
draw the render irres is ti bl y in. Also includes Th e I3irl/lll1a rk. and Th e
A rtis / of the Be(Julifu/.

~'-shi p s

2 cassettes · 150 mi nutes
Trade: 1-55656-2 70-5 · $16.95 Library: 1-55656-082-6 · S2 1.95
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